~1err:1on Notes on I Cor. 2:1--b; 3:5-6, 21-23, '11 rinity V

1. BEfore DrEachinR on this text read Acts 16:6-18:11. ?s11l was the
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firfit nr)of3tle to or.fnch in Europe (l'Iaceclonici). In Philio'.)i he had
his joys and sorrows (16:14.19.23.33). Also in Thessslonica (17:4.5).
Likewise in BErea (17:11-13). Also in Athens (17:18.32.~4). 17:31
I11::okes clear that h6 or0E1ched the Gospel. This turned the r:1en of
Athens off. Thence he went to Corinth. 18:1-11 tells of his joys and
griefs. HEre he truly becomes the A·~ostle to the Gentiles (18:6).
And his desoondency must have been so deep that the Lord aoaeared to
him and comforted him (vss. 9-10).
When Paul be carn.e a Christion his former re l.igion and gr est learning
becaMe mere dung to him. Pho. 3:2-11. But he was not anti-intellectual
Our text does not condemn true learning. But it dor. s condemn anything
and evErything which :Lrri.oedes the me ssoge of Christ crucified. 1\ tl1Gns
and Corinth were heathen cities. They adnired ~hilosonhers and orators
H1rny of them v:ere skilled in crooked and devious are;umenta tion. In
court csses argunentation often meant more thc1n justice. P2.ul wos fully Bware of the fact that the Greeks considered Christ crucified foolishness. It is still that way today.
Vss. 1-fi: Pnul did not coI'l.e to Corinth to ir·inress the neoole with hi~i
r;rE At lE Elrning encl c lfver c1rgumen tation. He came orec1ching. Some t1::xts
rE'.ad vs. 1 as 11 testimony of God" while others have 11 mystery of God."
The former means "what God testifies." The latt(:r: "whAt Goel reveals."
In either case it wns not Paul's word but ONLY God's Word. On vs. 2
of our text cf. 1:23. Unconverted human nature considers the centrality of the crucified Christ in Christianity as an offense or foblishness. Furthermore, the Greeks did not even believe in caoital punishment. They avoided mutilation of the body exceot in war. That's why
says "I DECIDED" because he knew that many hearers would object. Ohrisi
crucified was central to everything he said. Luther says here: "It is
a wisdom which is oowerful, secret, and hidden, and appears like nothing, because He was crucified and gave up all might and pow~r of God
heed, hangs there like a misGrable, forsaken man, and it seeMs as
though God would not help Him; of Him alone I know to say and oreach,
says st. Paul. 11 "Christ crucified" is the perfect summary of the Gospe
In vss. 1-2 Paul snake of WHAT he preached. In vs. 3 he soea!cs of his
CONDITION VffiEN he ore.ached. Paul suffered fron illness but that did not
stop his ore P. ching. 11 F6ar and tremb linp.;'' occurs four t irJ.e s in .?aul.
I Cor. 2:3; II Cor. 7:15; Enh. 6:5; Php. 2:12. It is never fear of
oeople but only fear of wonting to do what is right. It is a fear of
lj_ ving in sin and a fear of respect for Christ. JJaul once said: "Our
sufficiency is not of self hut only of G-od." II Cor. 3!::). In vrrn,
4-ff Paul returns to WHAT he preaches. Mere human wisdom, though a gift
of God, is contaminated by sin, Paul'~ preaching and teach:Ln~ were
divine wisdom brought by the Holy Spirit in human words. This kind of
nreaching and teaching bases neooles' faith on the oower of God. Chri~
ian faith is grounded not in human wisdom but in the very nower of God:
the Gospel of Christ which is the powr,r of God. Ror1. 1:16. The word
"wisdom" occurs seventeen times in I Cor. It is the Epistle of Wisdom,
the wisdom of Christ crucified and the Gospel. It came only by direct
revelation of the Spirit to the arostles. There are two classes of
people: those i.Nho want mere sinful human wisdom and those who \avant the
1,r,risdom of the Gospe 1. Vs. 6 mesns: "we speak wisdom among those who
accent it, the believ~rs."
.
3:5-6 hardly need explanation. Apollos and Paul (and all preachPrsJ
are only servants through whom people becone believers.
3:21-23: DO NOT BOAST IN PEOPLE, NOT Ev.B;N IN ST. PAUL, To boast in
people makes you spiritually poor. Everything is subject to Christ.
And you are Christ's. Therefore, ALL rrHINGS ARE YOlms to serve you.
Do not become a slave of anything or any man, All things are yours.

SerMon Outline on I Cor. 8:1-5; 3:5-6 and 21-23, Trinity V
rrhE.r1e: LF.T NO ONE BOJ\f3T IN PEOPLE
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Introduction: f.iinful human beinr;s have a tendency to make e;ocls of
oeople. There are many examoles of this in history. But
it sometimes hapoens among Christians too. At the very beginning of
this enistle Paul complains about the factions at Corinth. See 1:10-17.
There was the Paul faction, then the Peter faction, then the Apollos
faction. Thet's ·why Psul imr:1ediately fJDeaks about the Gosoel, 1:18-31.
His finAl sentence: "LE't him who boE1sts boast only in the Lord." Our
text follows riRht after these words. And they occur a~ain at 3:21:
1rrrhF.l'efore, let no one boast in Deople".
I-1'.IE~re Peorle Give Us the i"/ronp.; r-..1e.ssage 2: l-5
A-They p;ive us mEre h.Linrnn wisdom. Paul was not oooosed to anyone getting an educstion. He. was not anti-intellectual. But he was ooposed
to those who caY1J.e ,·dth a rnessnge which claimed wonld solve E11.1 the
oeooles' nroblems. Sinful human wisdom may help us for this life. But
it cnnnot ms ke us right with God and n;i ve us forp;i vene ss of simJ. It
cannot r;i ve us etErnc11 life. Mf.rE human wisdom. cloe s not cone by the
revelation of God.
B-Thev ~ive us a Message which is devoid of nower. Poul says in vss.
4--5 "1'.{y ,,vord and my orui chi.ng WE.re not in nersua si ve words of wisdom
but in the showing forth of the Spirit and power so that your faith
might not bE in the wisdor.1 of men but in the powE.r of G-od." ~~l1e mont
nov·erful message in thE. world is the prE.aching of Chrir:;t crt1cifj_ul
for the sins of the world. That is offensive to Jews and foolishness
to the Greeks but 1~ iA the very power and wisdom of God. It gives us
the faith to rely on our Lord now and forever. It gives us the faith
thBt after we die we shall rise again to life everlasting in hEaven.
II-l'Jere JJeo ole 1,'innt to be Our Masters 3: 5-6
~;inful human nature is factious. Read vss. 1-4 of cha oter 3. 1)aul
says that owing to the oarty strife in Corinth oeople wEre oroving
that they were following their flesh. Some said "I am of the Poul
1Jsrty." OthE.rs seid: "I am of the 11 r)O l los oarty." To this Paul say:-,
in our text: "Vlho then is Apollos?" "Who then is P8ul? tt He finsv,:ers
his question by soying: "They are only sErvants throur;h whom you
carne to faith." Not even the apostles werP.. masters. Surely pastors
today are not mesters. They are only Christ's servants. They are
like :Paul 1..vho described hif"J.self thus back at 2: 3-4: "I cc1me to you
in weakness, in feE1r and in much trembling and my sneech and nrec1ching came not by oersuasive words of wisdom but in the showinR forth
of the Soirit and oower so that your faith mi~ht not be in human
wisdom but in the povc1Er of Goel." A~ain ancl sgain ?Ernl say[-3: "Let
no one be your naster." 11.nd Jesus said: "If anyone desires to be
first, he sh.all be Vist of all and servant of all." Mk. 9:35.
III-All Things Are You.rs 3:21-23
In his m.o::,t fa.nous essay Dr. Luther said: "A Christian mon is c1
totally free agent, subject to none and a Christian man is a dutiful sf:rvant, servant to all." The Gospel of Jesus Christ, the message:
of Christ and Him Crucified, give all things to me: ~oul, Apollos,
Ceohas, the world, life, death, things present, things to come, all
are mine. The ooint is th.at I am slave to none. I am a totally free
agent. Only one is my Master and that is Jesus Christ. This :Ls what
we coll the freedom of a Christian man. Do not boast :Ln human beings.
Do not be deceived bf the nhilosoohies of mere men. All things are
yours in Christ Jesus.
Gone lusion: Remember Jesus' words at tit. 23: 8-10: "Do not be called
Rabbi, for One is your Teacher, Christ, and your ore all brothers.
Do not c8ll anyone on earth your father; for One is your Fnther, He
who is in heaven. And do not be called teAchers; for One is your
Tt=nch<.=r;.Christ."

